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%OME POPULAR BOOK
"VICTOaISSIXTY YEARS A QUEEN" by Richard T.

Lanceield, With an introduction by Hon. Gco. W. Ross,

Minister of Education, Ontario. Price, .$250.
A handsome quarto volume, lettered in gold on back and side, making

a beautifui ornament for the Iibrary or centre table. The London, England,
Times, in reviewing this book, says : "..Deserving of recognition is Mr.-
Richard T. Lancefield's 'Victoria, Sixty Years a Queen.' The stury of Her
Majesty's reign is told in a popular style and wîth commendable clearness.
The author has wisely drawn upon memoirs and records more of an anec-
dotic than a severely historical character, and bis -relation of the most
famuliar events can be read with interest, owing to the directness and skill.
ful simplicity of his narrative. .. .

"NOTES ON COPYRIGHT," by Richard T. Lancefield.
Price,50c.
"Notes on Copyrigbt" will be useful to the author, publisher, printer,

and all interested in the production and sale of books. Full directions are
given for securing copyright in Canada, the United States and abroad.

The Toronto Globe, in a long review of this- work, says "It will be
found a very thorough treatmeói ofits thème."

The "Journal' of Ute Royal Colonial Institute. London, England, says:
"Mr. Lancefietd is aleady well known as an expert upon the copyright law
of Canada. ... The work is a most useful one."

" TIM AND MRS. TIM," a Satirical Sketch, by Richard-T.
Lancefield. Price; 50c., clth; 25c., paper.
The S ttish-American, of New Yorky'in reviewing this book, says:

"'Tim and Mrs. Timi will, we are assured, interest every wife whose
husband is a clubloir society man to the negleet of his wife and family, and
every lusbaùtl whose wife, i his opinion, is too much of a new.-woman.
The auth r, Mfr.R. T. Lanceield,-is a lbright writer, and he has; handled

his present subject with all his dccãstomedskill.'
The moston Globe says "'Tim and Mrs.-Tim' is brim full of wit,

sarcasin and instruction."1-

"LICENSE, PROHIBION, PLEBISCITE" by Chas.
-White. 'Pice, 25c.
The authcr discusses ihe Temperance problem in a broad and liberal

spirit. Heconsiders %îense a faikire, and prohibition unscriptural.

"PI;" or, PErgPictures of Printerdom. Compiled by "Red-
. Pricei 60c., loth; 30c., paper.

"Pi-" is a, clection 'of sketches-rare, racy, quaint, humorous,
pathetic-relatingt'iworlkers ln printing offices ofa past generation. They
are eminently interesting and mirth-provoking, not only to the craffsman,
butto the gener'al reader. Numberless testimonials attest this statierint.
Senid fora copy.
"TWOK," a Novel, by Watson Griffin. Prie: 60c., cloth;

2caper.
"Twok" is the odd titie of a sociologicalstory of Cnadian Ulfe by a

cleveir Canadian atihor. It ias-tenselv satisfactory eadlgceiwg asit
does, In addition to a thrilling lot, with~varions kiottf tiiàabigbly
original manner. The bòolicbas received many very flattering criticismsz
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